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研究成果の概要（和文）：　新規Ag系薄膜太陽電池の作製を目指し、高品質なAg8SnS6薄膜の作製を行った。そ
の結果、薄膜成膜時における基盤温度、成膜後の2ステップの熱処理(160+500℃)、Ag過剰(Ag/Sn=8.25)な薄膜組
成、Sbの添加が有効であることがわかった。(Cu,Ag)2SnS3薄膜太陽電池は、Cu2SnS3薄膜にAgを5%固溶させるこ
とにより、開放電圧244 mV、短絡電流密度36.9 mA/cm2, 曲線因子0.45で、光電変換効率η = 4.07 %を達成し
た。これはAgが固溶したことによるバンドギャップの上昇による開放電圧の上昇および結晶粒増大による短絡電
流密度の上昇が大きな要因と考える。

研究成果の概要（英文）：  The goal of this study was to fabricate new silver-containing solar cells.
 Therefore, high quality Ag8SnS6 thin films were prepared. It was determined that to prepare 
high-quality thin films, the following conditions were essential: substrate temperature, two-step 
annealing after evaporation, Ag/Sn ratio of thin films, and the amount of antimony doping of thin 
films. (Cu,Ag)2SnS3 solar cells, which dissolved silver at 5% in Cu2SnS3, achieved an open-circuit 
voltage of 244 mV, short-circuit current density of 36.9 mA/cm2, fill factor of 0.45, and conversion
 efficiency of 4.07%. The abovementioned values were obtained because the open-circuit voltage and 
short-circuit current density increased the band gap energy and crystal grain, respectively, which 
helped dissolve silver in Cu2SnS3.

研究分野： 電気電子材料

キーワード： 化合物太陽電池　硫化物　銀錫硫化物

  ２版

令和

研究成果の学術的意義や社会的意義
　今回の研究成果により、高品質なAg8SnS6薄膜を成膜するためのポイント4点が明らかとなった。この成膜技術
は、他のカルコゲナイド系化合物半導体にも転用できる技術と考えられるため、例えば、今後、研究の進展が期
待されるAg8GeS6やAg2GeS3、Ag8SiS6、Ag2SiS3などの材料に活用できるため、その学術的意義は大きい。また、
(Cu,Ag)2SnS3薄膜太陽電池で4%を超えたことにより、次世代の太陽電池として期待されているCu2ZnSnS4や
Cu2SnS3太陽電池の高効率化に向けた指針の一つとして利用できる可能性があり、環境・エネルギー問題解決の
ため、社会的にも大きな意義がある。
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ATS is at 27.165°. It can be seen that the position of the 200 peak
shifted lower as the [Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu]) molar ratio increased. In
addition, the relationship between the lattice spacing calculated from
Bragg's equation (2dsinθ = nλ) and the [Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu]) molar
ratio in the films are shown in Fig. 5. The straight dotted line in Fig. 5
refers to the connection between the CTS (3.1392 Å) and ATS

(3.2800 Å) values. The lattice spacing increased along the dotted line as
the [Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu]) molar ratio in films increased up to a value of
approximately 0.05, and became saturated at values over 0.1. There-
fore, we concluded that the CATS was fabricated by gradual substitu-
tion of Cu for Ag until around [Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu]) = 0.05, and that
quantities of Ag higher than [Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu]) = 0.1 did not con-
tribute to the formation of the alloyed CATS crystals.

Furthermore, we investigated in detail the foreign phases of the XRD
patterns, such as Na9Sn4 and MoS2. Specifically, we measured several
XRD patterns at each stage of the fabrication of the CATS thin film solar
cell that employed CATS thin film with [Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu]) = 0.05
and T = 570 °C, and investigated the changes in the foreign phases. The
XRD patterns of the thin films that were rinsed with H2O, the thin films
that were rinsed with an H2O and ammonium solution, and the solar
cells fabricated using the thin films that were rinsed with the H2O and
ammonium solution are shown in Fig. 6. As can be seen from the figure,
the foreign phases of Na9Sn4 and MoS2 existed in films at all stages, as
well as in the solar cell device. Other researchers have reported that the
diffraction peaks thought to be Na9Sn4 were observed with monoclinic
CTS diffraction peaks for sulfurized films fabricated at high sulfuriza-
tion temperatures directly on SLG substrates [7,23]. These peaks were
assigned as “unknown,” and a compound consisting of sodium eluted
from the SLG substrate was thought to have formed [7]. Based on the
above, it was estimated that the Na9Sn4 observed in this study was
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Fig. 3. XRD patterns for the thin films prepared at various [Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu]) molar
ratios of evaporation materials with two sulfurization temperatures.
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Fig. 4. Relationship between the position of the 200 peak of the XRD patterns and the
[Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu]) molar ratio in the thin films.
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Fig. 6. XRD patterns for the thin-films and solar cells.
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Fig. 7. Raman spectra for the thin films prepared at various [Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu]) molar
ratios of evaporation materials with two sulfurization temperatures.
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ATS is at 27.165°. It can be seen that the position of the 200 peak
shifted lower as the [Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu]) molar ratio increased. In
addition, the relationship between the lattice spacing calculated from
Bragg's equation (2dsinθ = nλ) and the [Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu]) molar
ratio in the films are shown in Fig. 5. The straight dotted line in Fig. 5
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the [Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu]) molar ratio in films increased up to a value of
approximately 0.05, and became saturated at values over 0.1. There-
fore, we concluded that the CATS was fabricated by gradual substitu-
tion of Cu for Ag until around [Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu]) = 0.05, and that
quantities of Ag higher than [Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu]) = 0.1 did not con-
tribute to the formation of the alloyed CATS crystals.

Furthermore, we investigated in detail the foreign phases of the XRD
patterns, such as Na9Sn4 and MoS2. Specifically, we measured several
XRD patterns at each stage of the fabrication of the CATS thin film solar
cell that employed CATS thin film with [Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu]) = 0.05
and T = 570 °C, and investigated the changes in the foreign phases. The
XRD patterns of the thin films that were rinsed with H2O, the thin films
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ammonium solution are shown in Fig. 6. As can be seen from the figure,
the foreign phases of Na9Sn4 and MoS2 existed in films at all stages, as
well as in the solar cell device. Other researchers have reported that the
diffraction peaks thought to be Na9Sn4 were observed with monoclinic
CTS diffraction peaks for sulfurized films fabricated at high sulfuriza-
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formed by sodium that diffused from the SLG, and the Sn of the eva-
poration material.

Fig. 7 shows the Raman spectra for the CATS thin films. For all
samples, the spectra had peaks at 290 cm−1, 314 cm−1, 352 cm−1, and
374 cm−1. These Raman peaks were in good agreement with the peaks
of the monoclinic CTS structure reported by CTS researchers
[4,7,13,24]. The detection depth of the Raman measurement was about
250 nm; therefore, it was determined that the CTS formed near the
surface of the thin films. In addition, the weak peak at about 470 cm−1

that was seen in some samples may be CuS, although this will need
further investigation. On the other hand, no Raman peaks corre-
sponding to the foreign phases of Na9Sn4 and MoS2 were observed in
Fig. 7. This may have been because the foreign phases of Na9Sn4 and
MoS2 formed in the middle of the thin-film and/or in the vicinity of the
Mo layer.

The surface and cross-sectional morphologies of the CATS thin films
are shown in Fig. 8. The grain size in the thin films increased as the
[Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu]) molar ratio increased, and the sample of the
[Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu]) = 0.05 with T= 570 °C (Fig. 8(d)) had a close-
packed structure and large crystal grains in comparison to that of the
other samples.

Fig. 9 shows the Voc, short-circuit current density (Jsc), fill factor
(FF), and conversion efficiency (η) for the CATS thin-film solar cells
prepared at various [Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu]) molar ratios of the evapor-
ating materials. From Fig. 9, it can be seen that the values of all char-
acteristics in the CATS thin film solar cells had upward trends until the
[Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu]) molar ratio in the evaporation materials reached
0.05. Based on the increase in Voc, it was apparent that that the band-
gap energy of the CATS thin films changed with the [Ag] / ([Ag]
+ [Cu]) molar ratio. Moreover, a large increase in Jsc was obtained

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

1 m 1 m

1 m 1 m

Fig. 8. SEM images of the surface and cross-sections of the
CATS thin films prepared at various [Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu])
molar ratios of evaporation materials with two sulfuriza-
tion temperatures: (a) [Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu]) = 0
(T = 530 °C), (b) [Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu]) = 0.1
(T = 530 °C), (c) [Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu]) = 0 (T = 570 °C),
and (d) [Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu]) = 0.05 (T = 570 °C).
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with the increase in the diffusion length of the minority carrier caused
by the improvements in the thin-film morphology, such as the forma-
tion of large crystal grains and close-packed structure, as shown in
Fig. 8. The CATS thin-film solar cell that had the highest conversion
efficiency in this study was fabricated with [Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu])
= 0.05 and T= 570 °C. The measured parameters for this solar cell
were Voc = 244 mV, Jsc = 36.9 mA/cm2, FF = 0.45, and η= 4.07%.

Fig. 10 shows the QE curves of the CATS thin-film solar cells, which
were fabricated at T= 570 °C and measured under practical use con-
ditions with a white light irradiation density of 100 mW/cm2. The QE of
the long-wavelength range (> 500 nm) increased as the [Ag] / ([Ag]
+ [Cu]) molar ratio of the evaporation materials increased. However,
the QE of long-wavelength range was the largest when [Ag] / ([Ag]
+ [Cu]) = 0.05, and decreased beyond this point. This phenomenon
was in good agreement with the increase of Jsc; therefore, we reasoned
that the high QE of the long-wavelength range were obtained due to the
increase in the diffusion length of the minority carrier as a result of the
improvements in the thin-film morphology. In addition, the QE of the
short-wavelength range (< 500 nm) of all samples, except the sample
of [Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu]) = 0.05, were very high compared to the
sample of [Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu]) = 0.05; however, further investigation
will be necessary to determine the cause. Furthermore, two steps of
sharp optical absorptions around 1200 nm and around 1300 nm were
seen in all samples. This has also been reported by other CTS thin film
solar cell research groups [7,13,20]. In their reports, it was thought that
the optical absorption around 1300 nm was the band edge absorption
corresponding to the band-gap energy. However, an explanation for the
optical absorption around 1200 nm has not yet been determined, and
further investigation is necessary. Assuming a very short minority
carrier diffusion length, for a direct transition, a plot of [hν× ln
(1 − QE)]2 versus hν can be used to extrapolate the band-gap energy
[25]. The sample transition energies in this study were estimated by
extrapolating the measured QE values, and the relationship between the
obtained band-gap energy for the CATS thin film solar cells and [Ag] /
([Ag] + [Cu]) molar ratio in thin films is shown in Fig. 11. In addition,
the value of Voc of the CATS thin film solar cells is shown in Fig. 11. The
band-gap energies of CATS ranged from 0.928 eV to 0.934 eV, and a
slight increase in the band-gap energies was seen as the [Ag] / ([Ag]
+ [Cu]) molar ratio increased. Furthermore, the value of Voc improved
as the [Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu]) molar ratio increased, which was the same
tendency as that of the band-gap energies. Therefore, it was evident
that the Voc were improved by the expansion of the band-gap energy of
the CATS thin film solar cells. However, further investigation will be
necessary into the fabrication conditions of CATS thin films to further
increase the band-gap energy beyond the saturation point at approxi-
mately 0.93 eV.

4. Conclusion

In this work, CATS thin films were successfully fabricated by sul-
furization. The [Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu]) molar ratio in the thin films in-
creased along with that in the evaporation materials. The position of
the 200 peak of the XRD pattern shifted to lower angles and the lattice
spacing increased as the [Ag] / ([Ag] + [Cu]) molar ratio increased in
the films. Moreover, foreign phases of Na9Sn4 and MoS2 were seen in
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